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I had access. to the pages of Mexico's most respected newspapers, 
penetrations of the Communist Party ufMexico and the Trotskyite 
offshoot and two organizations that could accomplish medium-size 73 . 
puhlic demonstrations on call. 

From time to time our Mexican agents disrupted Communist 
nweting;.; held indoors with CIA-manufactured stink bombs and 
itching powder. One such disturbance took place during the well
attended recantation speec:h of Communist artist Diego Rivera. . 

At my request Joe Bryan lent me an artist who spent a month at 
tht> station and turned out enough poster designs so that for several 
months a different anti-Communist poster appeared on the w<tlls of 
~texico City each week. These poster campaigns did muc:h to 
awaken Mexican public consciousness to the menace of intema.
tional Communism and appeared under the aegis of an organization 
lwaded h}' a Mexican of unimpeachahle reputation. 

A long letter from Bob and ?\taxine North in Bangkok informed 
me th•ll Bob's cover work was to estahlish a Thai film industry, erect" 
n modern studio and produce a lengthy film reenactment of an epic. 
Thai legend. For her part, Ma:dne was learning Thai and improving 
1wr already first-rate golf game. En route Washington for consulta· 
lion. Boh spent a few days with me in l\lexico City, where we 
planned a complicated operation designed to discredit a prominent 
~lcxicun Communist. The operation required critical timing and a 
good deal of work by the printing services section of CIA's Technical 
St·rvkes Division. 

The ~lexican Communist leader was then visiting Pek~~1g. On the 
day.Q{_h Boh North airmailed me a copy of~gHs~ 
hmg~~~~ nnouncing his departure, sendiJlg a dupli- .. 
tall' tupy emlquarters. To replace the dep'arture an-

. 11omu:ement I fahric<tted a story in which the Mexican1tommunist 
\\as quoted as deprecating fellow Mexicans and saying/mnong other 
things, that Mexican peasants could never hope t6 achieve the 
lnlturaJ_ level of the superior Chinese. I cabled th/ fabrication to 
lwu~lquarters, where a s Jecj· type font had beel}"made by repro
duung samples from th My fabric;a~cJatry was set 
iuthis duplicate type and the entire front page o~th. . e-created 
1,\ tcc:hnkal means. A dozen copies were pouc:hed to me and were 
rnl'in:d before the htrget Communist return~d to !\lexica. /a,. 

llw fabricated newspapers were mad</ available to :"agent:~./ 
.i••umalists who published facsimiles of the,bffensive intervkw to-
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Bureau targd. I agreed in principle, but reminded the ambassador 
that CIA had no arrest powers whatever, foreign or domestic. I was 

80 embarrassed, of course, that CIA had not known of Greenglass· 
pn:sew.:e. much less the instructions given him by Soviet Intelli
gence. 

T \\t.'llty years later I was lo learn that what the Bureau had done to 
Cn.'euglass, they did routinely lo fugitives they were ahle to locate 
uhroad. 

I h;td not taken pm1 in a surreptitious-entry operation since 
Sparnm H hmghtrized tht• offite of the Ihtlil:m consul in Shanghai 
a11d photogmphed his lists ofl'\azi and Soviet a~ents in China. lhat 
t·ntry had been hardly surreptitious, with uniformed men piling out 
ofjeeps and bursting into the consulate, where we set up a Recordak 
camera and photographed records for many hours, hardly caring 
'' hether the c nsul appenred or not. 

ht· mhassy in Mexico City was located two blocks 
from I u.• American Emhassy in <m apartment building. From our 
CJ:\ ofl'kcs we had a direct line of sight to the front windows of the 
t•mhassy, which were on the third floor of the apartment building. 
Au.:urding to prescribed fimn, we cased the target office and 
mmmtt·d round-the-do~k surveillance on the principal embassy 
ofl"kers. With the c:oncmrence of the N"ational Security Agency. a 
date \\ ilS fixed for surreptitious entry, and a week or so before that 
d;tft~ a te<~m of CIA safecrackers anived in town. These highly skilled 

. men \H'rt' part of a small cadre of specialists.that tn\veled, and 
pt•rhaps still tmvel, for entry operations in different parts of the . 
\\orld. · i-d 

Wt• recruited the charwonmn who cleaned th m-
h<tss~ offices mul placed a microphone in the ;. 1lhass;\dor's office 
fi·mn which could he he<nd conversations relayed to an 
<tpartment-the Listening Post-we had rented one floor above. 
Tlu- microphone installation supplemented telephone taps which 
had heen active for some time. Several station cars were equipped 
\\ ith muhile transceivers that operated on frequencies not normally 
utilized in Mexico. We had a floor plan of the offices, a description of 
tlw safe .• md a putty imprint of its keyhole. The charwoman pro
vidt•d us ''ilh a key to the emhassy servke door, and we duplicated 
it. :\m' \\ e were ready to move. 

:\ Friday night had been selected for the first entry attempt, for. 
anonlin_c: to their pattern, th eft their offices early 
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until ~ionday at midmorning. 
interior ofthe ambassador's office 
planted microphone. would inform 81 

t, and as each staff member left 
they were followed to their homes 
urveilhmce established. By about 

ed most of the staff members 

pickup mike we could hear it ring repea 
The word was Go. 

Using the duplicate key, the entry team gained access to the 
· htrget pre!nises and reported the location dark and CJuiet. Through 
the mi<:rophone we could hear them 1noving quietly around. They 
did not really need to tmnsmit to us on their walkie-talkies. for we 
umld bear their conversations perfectl~· well. · · 

The operating procedure followed in this and all other entry· 
. operations I participated in was to cover all windows with opaque 

black muslin, to elimin~lte the possibility of team flashlights being 
sc.•cn outside the. embassy. tben.the t.emn went to work on the safe. 

~lt••mwhile. in the hasement helow, the night watchman \vas 
drinking te<juila and pla~·ing cards with one of our .agents who had 
ht·f_'tm his cultivation a month e;.lrlier. 

Above. tbe entry team forced u soft metal compound into the safe 
kc.·~·hnle •md, when the compound hardened, used it to mal\e a 

.sturdy du1>licate key. Befure opening the safe, an amplifying listen
ill).! dt-vic:e wus applied to the keyhole to detect such sounds as. for 
t•xample, the ticking of u time loc.k or a boohy-tr.1p bomb. 

-\s sunn as the safe duor was open. a Polaroid photograph was 
taf..t•n oft he t-cmtents und developed on the spot. Later, by referring 
tu tht• photogmph. everything in tbe safe could be replaced in its 
nrigin<tl pv~ition. In a small room off the ambassador's office the 
team 'st;t up a cmnern specially designed by CIA for document 
photogmphy. Floodlights were plugged into the embassy's electri
till s~ stc.•m, and for the next three hours the entire contents of the 
!lafi· \H·re photographed.. . 

l11sidc.• nn inner dmwer the team found more than $30,000 in 
.-\mt·rkan currency but were ordered to leave it there. Photography 
wmpleted. the tehm packed up and withdrew from the target area 
iu rt·\·erse order. removing the blackout drapes just before they left. 



d&mn the entr\' team had flown from Mexico to D<lllas . . 
''here u·y changed identities :.md flew to \Vashington. Pouched 

82 separa t'l:r \\i<ls the photographic record of their night-long work. 

... 

The ,. 1de-hook film \\i<IS sent at once to NSA, and the rest of the 
fi1111e documents were exumined at leisure by interested sections of 
CI. So01 he Mexico City station received lists of Mexicans whom 

mhassy had .subverted, as well as the names of 
pmmim.·ut 1 · exkans still on their target lists. Of equal importance 
\\t.'re mnhnssudorial notes covering his efforts to purchase arms and 
IIIIIIJitiuns in Mexico, a physical descl'iption of the amhassador's 
So\'iet Embassy contact and a number of profiles in which the 
aruhassudm·· appraised senior officials of the American Embassy. 

If wt• were able to burglarize at will. we \\iere also vulnerable to 
~lt·xic:.m hurglars. 

:\n FBI agent and his wife, asleep in their hed, were chlorofonned 
&md their dog killed while burglars removed everything from their 
home \\·it h <1 movinA! V<lll. ~~ y own home hnd been -entered twice and 
loo!t"d. We lost my wife's jewelry, my typewriter, assorted sterling 
siln•r, a radio and other valuahles. All these effects were insured. 
hut Domthy and I preferred to wait, hoping the Mexican police 
\Hmhl produce, at le<Jst! her jewelry. 

:\distinctive sapphire earring of my wife's had been dropped by 
the se<.:ond set ofburglars, nnd with it to go on, its mate was located 
iu I ht' Thieves Market downtown. Spurred on by the urf..jngs oft he 
legal <tllache and myself, Mexican detectives called daily at my 
home, <lSSllring me the}' were following all leads intensively. 
~loreun·r. the insuranct> company had offered a large reward for the 
rt'l urn of our stolen vahmhles. 

Prt>sently I \\<lS summoned hl Mexican police headquarters and a 
s!nmghm. opened for my inspection. In it was most of my wife's 
missing jewelr~. I identified it as such, hut to my surprise saw the 
st ronghux dosed, locked ;.md removed. The jewels were needed for 
e\·iden<.·e. the detective told me; otherwise the thieves would go 
till pro set uted. 

J \\as much less interested in a thief s prosecution than in the 
n:·t·uvc.·r) of my wife's valuables, many of which were family heir
looms. I wnsu1ted \\iHh the insurers, who indicated that the jewels 
\\ tmld ht- rele;lsed to me as soon as the reward was paid. After this 
\\a~ dout', l was again .summoned to police headquarters and again 
pt·rmilted tu St'e my \\iife's possessions. This time I expected to take 
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them with me, but no, not just yet. The detectiva dilated upon the 
number of men and man-hours the investigation had consumed and 
suggested an additiorial reward should be forthcoming. I named the 83 
sum already paid him by the insurance company and suggested that 
it was quite enough. He dosed the lid oft he strongbox. I asked him 
'' lmt figure he had in mind. He raised the strongbox lid. Five cases 
ofsc:otc:h \\auld do nicely, he told me with a vulpine grin. 1 felt lik~ 
shooting him, but bargained him down to three. True at last to his 
\\ord, the detective came to my home the following day, turned over 
the strongbox to me and carted off three cases of scotch, which, I 
knew, he would be able to sell for three or four hundred dollars on 
the black market. 

I had heen slow to learn the tmditional way of dealing with Latin. 
Amerkan policemen, but it was an ohject lesson I never forgot 

Tlwrt' now arrived from Washington a long dispatch from Beetle 
Smith mldressedjointly to the OSO station chief and to myself. The 
h\0 stat ions were. to he mergecLmd the .overall station chief would 
sm:ceed the OSO incumbent. I was named deputy. I accepted the 
than~e with what good grace I could muster, hut asked that I be 
n·assigned. Not Ion~ thereafter the new station chief arrived and 
\dthin three months my replacement reported to the embassy. 

Befim~ departin~. Dorothy and I \\<ere remarried in her Catholic 
faith and om daughters baptized as Catholics. For as long as I could I 
kq>t this intdligence from my parents, for I knew that it would 

· iw:vilahly produce ill feeling. Then, after a month offarewell parties 
nml making last-minute purchases and packing, we saw our lift van 
!rmkl'd m\-ay nnd were driven by friends to the airport 

From there we flew to Florida. where \\<e vacationed in a cottage 
gin·n us hY Dorothv's mother. Toward the end ofmv leave I went to 
\rnshingt<;n to find .a house and receive word of my t~ext assignment. 
I \\as to spend a year or so at headquarters, I was told; ns chief of 
wn·rt operations fur an area of the world with which I had had no 
prior t•xperience whatever: the Balkans. 
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During hb first few months, however, Woodward frequently 
expressed astonishment at the breadth and depth of my contacts 
<Kross the country, and as a straight Foreign Service type he re- 115 
sented my progress, 'feeling th,lt CIA officers should, somehow, be · 
relegated to the back room, with only legitimate FSOs allowed any.·· 
personal contact in the host country. Although I could not have 
disagn.•ed more, I did my hest to maintain working relations with 
him, though I was not always successful. . . 

Just hefore national elections the emhassy predicted another 
Culomdo win and officially discounted the challenge ofl'\-ardone and 
his Runilista-Blanco supporters. But for the first time in nearly a 
c:entury the Colorados were defeated, and at that night's victory 
party tendered Nardone hy his enthusiasts, I was the lone American 

· invited from the emhassy; And it galled Woodward that though he 
"as ohliged to meet the iNcoming President befim~ inauguration, he 
\,as forced to armng:e the introduction through me, for no other 
t.•mhassy officer was on ·speaking, much less soc:;ial, terms with the 
President-elec.:t. After inauguration :Nurdone replaced the chief of 
police, hut I persuaded him to mainhlin the chief of military intelli
J!l'nce as the hest <wailahle man for the job. 

The new police chief was an Army colonel who knew nothing 
,,hnut police work and le~s ahmtt intelligence. But he was loyal to 
:\ardone, nnd hecause I was obviously a favorite of the new· 

President's, he g:.we m_e full cration,tVhe .. n I too .. k him __ on a_n_ 
i11spection of our dmulestine ··--· _:J),he new police chief 
~tuunded to fii1dT- _ _ _ =:J 

2 ~Later he tol(~ ~predec.:essm:had either carried off or 
dl·stro~ cd the cm·d hies o'nY known suhversives in Uruguay.· (Ac:h.i
alh. when I heard the Bles'W( ·ere to he destroved, I asked permission . :-.. . 
tn photocopy them hefore

1 
fie cards were destroyed hy the outgoing 

polil'l' chief. These phot(,{co1~s h<ld since heen integrated into the 
l'ilt·s of my station.) Withhut vij\ating his predecessor's confidence, I . 
!tlld the new police crh· hhat fn)m my own flies I would he happy at 
..m ~ime to supply hin with infm\1ation on any individual ofinterest _ .· 
In l11s dl'partment. . \ 

\\ hilt• at a count~·-<· dub dance I learned from the embassv watch 
!iit n that my fat hi.· had died, and\ departed early next mo~ning to 
:::

1 1 11~ mother hfAlhany and make\funeral arrangements in. Hum
.·:·:.: He \\as buried in the Hunt c~metery plot heside my infant 
'~· !ht·r. and I •.\as granted a week's leave to help n1y mother settle 
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